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THE MONOLINE
Is the best Compobing Machine, casting a single line at each revolution, from
matter composed by an operator on an ordinary key board. The price of the
Monoaline is $î, 10, and will be sold upon easy terms. The value of the Monoline machine can
be saved ini one year by any office that bas sufficient work to keep one busy,
setting as they do from 4,000 to 4,500 lems per hour, and are giving universal
satisfaction wherever used. The Monoline is in use in the following Printing Offices, to
whom intending purchasers are referred :

Li Patrie, Mlaontreal, S machines; The British WVhig, Kingston, 7 machines, The Sentinel Review, Wood-
stock. 5 machines; The Chronicle, Quebuc, 4 machines - Trhe Telegraph, Quebec, 4 machines - Tlhu
Central Press .Xgency, Toronto, 2 machines; The Sherbrooke, P.Q., Gazette, 2 machines; The Recorder,
l3rockville, 2 machines; The Welland Tribune, i machine ; The True Witness, 'Montreal, 1 machine
T'he Tribune, North Toronto, i machine; The Chronicie, H-alifax, 4 machines; The journal, «Montreal,
S machines. 'lle Morning Post, Hamilton, 4~ machines ; The WVarde:r, Lindsay, i machine:- Gazette,
Almonte, Y machine; Standard, St. Catharines, 2 machines; Era, N\ewm:zrker, r machine.
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To Printers and Stationers.

Warwick Bro's & Rutter
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers

TORONTO.

Invitations and TaIIy Cards.
We have a large and attractive assoirtment of

new lines in Invitations, Taiiy Cards, Bail Pro-
grammes, Pencils and Tassels. With the opening of
the Winter Season, stationers and printers will be
caiied on to furnish the necessary supplies, and our
lines are certain to be among the season's leaders.

In TaIly Cards we have the foliowing riew de-
signs, ail of which are printed in two or more colors
and neatly boxed:

Cake Wa1k No. 110.
Golf Players, No. 117.
NIaple Leaf, No. 121.
Crossed Flaçjs, No. 131.
Ensign, No. 137.
Euchre liand, No. 1?9.

We shouid be glad to send samples and quota-
tions of any of the above cards, or of invitations and
other requisites. The designs are ail new and of the
best quaiity and value.
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UIRISTMÀS NUM1BER5
axe mnoiw bcinpj made up. What about

your ILLUSTRATON'?
N Many pubulications a"e spoiled Iby cuit5 beIiie

Spoorly mtade and prohlped w*itIhout: arti5-tic
judgment. Our &art departiment, worM~ howil
in Iind with the rneceicaI Eepartfleu3t,
tIe re5uit ibeiui? cuti gnot only cf the, iphest
priuitiuwj quâlity but of thbe niost artîtic-

TORONTO ENGRÀVING CO.
9-Z BAY 5TIIEL'N

Muscle

Slics: 22!J, 25, 30 and 33*Inch.

ZoPt In Stock and ror Sal!e bY

THE J. L J
26 Front

Savers
Just another name for Advance Paper CUtters, and they're rightly
named, too. The Fasy Lever and swinging motion of the knife makes an

easy shear eUt, especially advantageous in job and pamphlet trimming.
Heavy centre brace prevents; springing of bed under pressure of clamp or knife.
Gibs and setscrews in 'de frames to take up wear of knife bar.

'L 0 ~-~ ~'Pony
Then ihere's the Pony Advance, the hand-
somest and strongest small cutter ce'er made. Sec .Advance
the arch, it clasps under side of the bed to which 10 and 89 Inch.
it is securely bolted (not bolted to the sides). The
bed is heavily ribbed, and perfectly rigid under heavy
cutting. Back gauge is extra long, just right for
squaring small %vork; interlockiDg gauge and clamp
and other modern conveniences. Our illustrated cir-
cular tells ail about il. fi

110 RR'#gSON
.Street West

CO.
TORONTO.
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sPEciflEN ILLUSTRATION.
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Current Notes.
T HLE question as been raised wy there is fot a

Canadian typothet.u to look after tbe interests of
employing printers in aIl parts of the Dominion, and to
provide an opportunity for Canadian printers to meet
togetber and excbange views upon rnatters pertaining solely
to the printing trade in Canada, instead of baving to meet
at the conventions of tbe U. T. A., wbere tbe questions
discussed, in the great majority of cases, arise from wbolly
different conditions, and bave but little interest for printers
on this side of the fine.

According to one J.~ the leading job printers in Canada,
tbe greatest obstacle is that it :. next to impossible to get
tbe printers to "stick together." In chties wbere there are
already organized employing printers' associations tbe
difficulty is flot so great, but in miost of our cities there are
no sucb organizations, and to get the printers of these
places to enter a national union and abide by its rules
would be very difficuit. Tbere would also be trouble in
regard to tbe cheap French-Canadian labor at different
points in Quebec.

Other employing printers talce a much brigliter viev of
the possibilîties of a Canadian typothet-ze. The advantages
to be derived from an organized body of master printurs
througbout Canada miglit be lessenied by some such condi-
tions as nientioned in the previous paragrapb but even tbe
mere exiâtence of such a union would give strengtb to the
employing printers, as it would bave to be recognized and
dealtwith by tbe AIlied Printing Trades Councîl, wbich
now bas the advantage of dealing witb the différent local
unions separately.

y To insure a more successful result from the organiza-
tion of such an association, one of the first steps should be
to sec to the formation of local master printers' clubs aIl
over tbe Dominion. A cîrcular sent out to the different
places showing the benefits whicb have accrued ta tbe
emplnying printers of Toronto from tbeîr association and
the friendly feeling that it has given to, the mrnbers for
each other would be one very great inducement to printers

$2 01 per yeîlr.

in other centres to organize theniselves into like unions.
With a nutrnber of master printers' unions in the country,
it would flot be long btforc a national association, com-
prising ail the unions, couid be organized. Such ail
association could certainly not do any harm, even if a]l its
ideals sbould flot be realized, and even in the meeting
togethier and dliscussion of the various subjects of inter-
est to Canadiaîi printers, tliere is mucli to bu learned
regarding the conditions of the trade at diffecrent pioints,
business rneîods, etc., that would be of advaniage to
cmployîng printers.

The country printer is apt to envy the city printer and
to imagine that ail is peace and prosperity witbin the watts
of the producer of fine printi1ng in a large city. Ile fias
perhaps looked into two or thrte city printeries, and noted
a long fine or cylinders, and a room full of jobbers, and
gone to figuring wbat a lot of money mnust be niade in
running so many presses. The city printer, too often tired
of having bis notes excended, and scranibling every week
to get moncy to meet a large pay-roll, sigbs with envy
when lie stumbles int a rural printing office and observes
the easy.going character of proprictor, compositor and
devil. "Hov happy they must be witli nothing to worry
tt-mn," lie thinks, and dreamas not that lie is himself an
ohject of envy to bis country brotber. Let the rural printer
who is making a living take comfort in the thought that bis
rather eventless business saves birn many worries ; and let
the metropolitan printer rejoice in the idea that some day
he mnay get a chance to self out, on the flood tide of busi-
ness, and retire to the country, where it is no crime to
shut up shop on a bot day and go fishing. -American
Printer.

The allowance by the Government to returning officers
for the printîng of the ballots in the recent election was s0
inadcquate that printers reserved the rigbt to, charge nmore
for the work. The price allowed was $3 for the first i,oo
ballots and $i for eacb subsequent x,ooo. The printers
demnand $3 for the first and $2 for cach subsequent 1,ooo.
This is certainly no more than a fair p-c-. cspecially ini
cor-imtucncies where there arc only 6,ooo Or 7,000 ballots.
Ini larger constîtuencies it is a butter price. The Govern-

aper lnterus.
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ment has been somewhat niggardly in its deaiin.-s with the
printers on ail its work. Those who did the voters' lists
say that at the prices allowed by the Government they
could flot pay the wages. In the binding of the ballots,
toc. pet poil is allowed, which is a good price ; but this
amnotnts to so little that it is flot worth considering in the
general resuir. A prominent Toronto printer says that if
printers; were to do their work at Government prices they
would ail be bankrupt in a very short time. If ail printers
make the samne movement it will probably be effectuai.

In one window of The Toronto Telegram office there
may be seen a printing press, which, from an liistorical as
well as a typographical point of view, is a curiosity. I, is
a very old style hand press, and was used to print The
Upper Canada Gazette, in Y'ork (Toronto) 100 years ago.
The framework is ail of wood, and on one side hangs a
clumsy hand roller, much the samne as those used on the
proof presses of to-day. The capacity was 1 2b impressions
per hour, in curious contrast to the .18,ooo per bour of the
immense Hoe press IlGoldwin Smith," which stands in the
same room, and is now used to print The Telegram.

The plan adopted by an American coun.try editor to
make bis paper and job department pay might flot always
be as successful as he found it, but, on the other band,
may be worth trying. He says " lA fewv years ago we
were struggling along in a band to-mouth sort of a way-
published what news was handed in, printed on our shaky
old presses what jobs camne our way ; banik account «'left
handed' balf the time, had 480 subscribers, nobody
wanted paper at that, job patrons ' kicked' continuously.
WVoke up one day and saw ourselves as others saw us.
Telegrapbed that we were in the market for new presses.
Ordered new press and new job fonts and went to work.

"lIdeas beget îdeas-wve conceived the idea of having
confidence in ourselves. We advertised to advertise every-
thing, no matter what, at our own risk-no charge unless
sale or purchase effected. First tbing taken on tbat basis
was a tbreshing machine. Advertisement run once, a five-
liner-machine sold-our commission $io. Now our
circulation is s,ooo (our village population is only Soo) our
job work bas tripled."

The National Printer-journalist contains the following
of Mr. John Stovel, the Winnipeg mian who was made a
vice-president o! the U. T. A. : "John Stovel, fiftb vice-
president o! the United Typothetae of America, comes
froni the town of Mounit Forest, Ont., where bis father
psblshed a weekly newspaper. Early in hiz; boyhood days
hie climbed an enipty type box in order to reach the case
and belore entering his 'teens started to set type and in a
year or two, on bis promotion to working the hand press,
tbought hie had altained the higbest position to be desired.
After serving sorte years iii bis father's office, hie removed
to Toronto, where hie worked at the case and on the open-
ing of the Canadian West, went to Winnipeg, taksng a
position witb The Bishop Etigraving and Fuinting Co. in
1884. Two years latter hie went on the staff of The
Manitoban, afterwards 'Thle 'Morning Cali. In 1889 bie

and bis brothers formed The Stovel Co., publishers of
Stovel's Poclcet Directory and The Northwest Farmer, and
succeeded in building up the largest job printing business
in Western Canada, being the first to instaîl a battery of
linotypes in the W~est and tbe first in Canada to secure a
two-letter machine. Mr. Stovel served bis country as a
full.fledged private during the rebellion of 1885 and wears
a medal for having taken part in tbe battles o! Fish Creek
and l3atocbe. Ile has always taken considerable interest
in the U. T. A. and believes it capable o! accomplishing a
great work."

W. V Dawson, Montreal, and Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
Hamilton, wholesale stationers, are sending out samples of
their IlHomespun>» cover papers. Tbey are in the formn
o! calendars, and very tastefully designed. The "lHomne-
spun" papers are put up in five colors, "lGobelin," a blue-
grey; IlDawn " and IlSuede," ligbt and darç greys;
"lSage," a lighit green, and khaki. These papers are some
of the latest styles for covers for catalogues, booklets, etc,
and printers who do anything in the way of artistic calen-
dars will flnd themn very desirable, as, besides being
fashionable, tbey are exceedingly attractive.

Sorne experiments recently made in London, Eng.,
sbowing tbe difference in time between correcting galleys by
hand and b>' linotype machines, gîve a resuit greatly in
favor o! the latter. A galley proof was given out to line
hands, marked Ilvery urgent," and tbe corrections were
made in eigbt minutes. The next night the samne proof
was given out to a machine operator wbo corrected it in
tbree minutes, a saving o! 6o per cent. In anotber experi-
ment a portion of master from the daily press consaining
about 9),200 emns was taken, and into it were introduced a
great number of errors of aIl sorts, including outs and
doubles, and in that condition it was given to an operator
on the linotype as copy. After lie had set the matter with
ail its errors a proof was taken of the galley corrected by
him. An accurate record of the time required was Jcept,
showing that the composition took one bour and five
minutc,,, and tbe correction 27 minutes. The copy con-
taining the errors was then given to an eminent firm of
printers, a first-class band compositor put upon the job, and
it was set as in the previous case. By band it took five
and one-hall hours to do the composition, and one and
one-baîf hours to correct the galley. In this case it will be
seen that the expcriment extended over a mucb larger area,
and that the samne matter required to be set and corrected
quite four and a baîf times as long by hand as it did by
the linotyp.: composing machine. But ail these statements
wvould be incomplete if the fact were not noted that the
time taken in the distribution whicb !ollowed, in conse-
quence of the use of movable type, is flot included in any
of the figures quoted abov e.

Mr. J. P. MNcConnell wbo bas successfully filledl the
position of advcrtising manager of Semi-Ready Clothing
bas resigned and been succeeded by 'Miss L G. Keyes,
formerly with tbe C. Ross Co., of Ottawa, and more iately
with John E. Kennedy, of Boston, the manufacturer o!
IlRisilia " shoes.
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Jhc Consol!"datcd NIlp and
Paper Company, 64, 2818.

TORONTO, ONT.
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Y Limited

JOHN M. POOLE, President. Mils:

W. 0. MACKAY, Secretary. NEWBURGH, ONT.

Head-Office : 80 Front Street West, Toronto.
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An Idea Many schemes have been invented for
In Election the reporting and displaying of election
Returns. returns, but one of the nicest plans that

bas corne under our notice was that adopted by The WVood-
stock Sentinel-Review on the eveniîng of election day. The
management of that paper rented the Opera I-buse, and
for a week befoi election day advertised the tact broadcast
that on that evening subscribers to the paper would be
admitted to the opera bouse free of charge, admission to
be by ticket until the seating capacity of the bouse was
exhausted, after which the doors would be thrown open to
the public.

The Sentinel. Review reports the plan as being successful
far beyond its expectations. The ti.;kets for admission
constituted in tbemselves quite a handsome advertisement
for The Sentinel-Review, and the deraand for these was
tremendous, enough having been issued two days before
the election to completely fill the bouse, which has a seat-
in>4 capacity of 5,200. The balcony and boxes had been
reserved for ladies and their escorts, and the doorkeepers
and ushers were members of The Sentinel.Reviev; staff.
Mr. Pattullo, M.P.P., president of The Sentinel-Review
Company, presided and assisted Mr. J. F. 'Mackay,
managing director, in announcing the returns, together with
interesting comments upon the history and resuits in the
varlous constituencies. The meeting wvas announced and
conducted in a tboroughly non-partisan spirit, the Conserva-
tive candidate and his lcading supporters baving been
invited to be present, an invitation wvhich, however, tbey
did lot accept, altbougb bundreds of Conservatives were
present in the audience. During the evening music wvas
supplied hy an orchestra and a Highland piper in costume,
and addresses of a humorous and semi-political nature were
delivered by clergymen and other representative men from
the town and various parts of the county. Considering the
very large crc'wd present, the order was simply wonderful,
and was att!ibuted, no doubi, to the presence of so many of
the fair sex. It will be rnany years before that gathering
will be forgotten in Oxford county, and Messrs. Pattullo
and MNackay are to be congratulated on the success that
bas attended their enterprise.

Ericouraglng The Petrolea Advertiser bias publislied, ta
Local Firms. ta the extent of several columns, a sort of

local commercial directory, cantaining
short write-ups of the various firms. The matter was given
a good heading, and the edition of that date called a Trade
Edition. The idea, which wvas inot cxpensively carried out,
must have dont good to local commercial bouses, and they
would appreciate it. If the weekly publisher will keep bis
eye on the largest dalies ir ibis country he will find that
froni day ta day they do in the*r reading columins an extra-
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ordinary amount or this missionary work for their best
advertisers. Often they succcssfully conceal the reading
notice under the guise af trade news, whicb, after al], is
often more intercsting than a lot of the trash whicb news
papers publish nowadays.

A WVeckly Trhe Gazette, Montreal, is making a new
Experîment. venture. There is now going into Rec-

tory Hill, P.Q., an eight-page weekly
under the tite, The Rectory Hill Mfegantic Gazette,
seven pages of whicb is The WVeekly Gazette and the front
page of whicb is local news. All of it is, of course, printed
in Montreal, and it means a good tbing for The Gazette,
for the circulation now reaches about x,5oo. The result of
the venture will be watched witb interest by the newspaper-
men of the I)ominion.

The use of Reference was made not long ago in this
Color. column ta the employment by a Toronto

daily of color printing to embellish adver.
tisements. The Uxbridge Times of November 8 prints
one of its best local advertisements in red, and the experi-
ment is certainly a success as far as the advertîser is
concerned. Although by gîving Up the top of tbe front
page to the advertisement the publisher bas rather spoiled
the look of bis paper, no doubt it was made worth bis
while to do it. This employment of color printing as a
means of additional revenue is something which ought nut
ta be overlooked.

Election The weekly papers have in many cases
Articles. proved more valuable factors in the dis-

cussion of polîtical questions during the
recent campaign than at previous elections. The ability
witb wbîch various questions bave been discussed and the
space devoted to tbemn are proof tbat the editor of the
wveekly is just as well qualifled ta write leading articles as
the writers for the daily press. In The Picton Times, for
example, during the campaign one issue of the paper con-
tained no less than seven columns of editorial articles.
An advantage possessed by the weekly is that it can discuss
the particular issues that arise in the neighl-arhood with
more point than the city daily can. White one does not
wisb to see the weeklies take up acrid discussion of party
issues, they benefit from being recognized as userui
mediums of discussion by their own party, and should not
neglect the opportunity.

T'he Quehec Chronicle bas started an evening edition.
The Andover News is a new weekly publication at

Andover, N.B.

Mr. A. E. Rose, wbo bas been Canadian advertising
manager for J. C. Ayer Company, bas resigned bis position
bere and has gone to New York. Ris place bere is being
taken by Dr. Chas. H. Stowell.

The Bridgewater (N.S ) Enterprîse bas amalgamated
with the Lunenberg (N S.) Progress. The new title is The
Lunenberg Progress and Enterprise. Mr. WVm. Duif is the
manager.
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NOT THE LOCATION.
"«Uncle àlose," said the white man, 111 want to cross the river. B~ut I hain't got no money."

Uncle Mose scratched his head. "D)on' you got no money 't ail"? he queried.

"No."p said the wayfarmng stranger, «II haven't even a nickel."

"But it don't cost you but three cents," insisted Uncle Mose, "ter cross de ferry."

111 know," said the white man, "but I haven't got the three cents."

Uncle Mose was in a quandry. "Boss," lie said, 'II tole you what. 'Er man what ain't got three
cents arn just' ez well off on dis side ob de river as on t'other."

As a rule, a man who isn't making money believes his trouble is due to, his location. He thiIiks of
moving. The other side of the river looks more prosperous !

But it's a big mistake ! There is no good location in which to run an out-of-date printing press.
But, with a New Series Cottrel), a prmrter is eligible to any location. and hie is equipped for making money
there. And a New Series Coetrell costs much less than a removz'

Many printers to.day who are not getting ahcad as tht.' desire imagine that the success of the
competitor who is doing a big business up the street is due entirely to hits lo'cation ; wvhereus, in many
such cases, it is due to the fact that hie is equipped with a New Cottreli, and is able to turm ouit more work
at a bigger profit than his competitors.

If your printing business is not as profitable as it should be, write us about it. It's our business to
make printing business profitable.

C. B. COTTRELL & SONS C0.
41 Park Row, New York. 279 Deurborn St., Chicago.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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N EWSPAPERMEN came out of the elections witb
flying colors. In almost every case their victories were

remarkable. Mr. Scott, o! Regina, defeated that redoubt-
able Tory, N. F. I)avin. Mr. Richardson, o! Winnipeg,
had a dangerous flght in Lisgar, for his own party put up a
candidate against him, but hie emerged triumpbant. Mr.
'Maclean, of Toronto, nid an unexpectedly large majority in
East York, where the figbt was supposed to be a close one
with the odds against bim. M1r. Holmes, of Clinton, beld
bis scat by a sufficient majority in West Huron afier a bard
ight. Mr. 'Marcil, one o! tb.c înost popular and experienced

o! 'Montreal reporters, bas won in Bonaventure. It is
curious to consider that hie bas been for Vears a member o!
tbe staff of that strongly Conservative paper, The Mfontreal
Star. Mir. E. F. Claerke beaded tbe poli in West Toronto,
tbe most signal of bis many victonies. However, the palm
is carried off by Mir. .Xlex. Jobnston, wbo knocked out Sir
Charles Tupper in Cape' Breton, the first time tbat veteran
leader ever sufféred personal defeat. Tbe list of news.
papermen elucted, therefore, as far as notud, is; W. F.
Maclean, Wal'er Scott, C. H. Ilarmalee, Chas. Mfarcil,
Robt Holmes, R. L Richardson, 1-E. F. Clarke, Frank
Oliver and Alex. Johnston.

It seerrs that the statement published in the last issue
of %'i N.i~ slruîiF, that tbe (;overnment bad
rc!used to grant an increase of wages to the compositors in
the Puinting Bureau, was erroneous. An Ottawa urmploying
printer writes that, by talcing advantige of the pending
clections. tbe compositors insisted on an increastu of wages
witbout discussing hours of work. The increase was
granted. «l'le resuit is, according to our correspondent,
that "the men now bave tbe cight-bour day, witb many
bolidays, and nine-bour pay or better."

The scale o! wages in the Bureau is now as folIows . Lino.
type operators-$î s .5o per wcek Of 48 bours for day work ;

$20 per week of 48 liours for rîigbt work. Compositors-
$13 50 Per week Of 48 bours for day work ; $1 7.50 per
week of 48 bours for night work. There are a number of
Liberal publishers of country papers who maintain that
tbey do not get adequate reward for their services to, the
community. If they properly used what 'lpull " they
possess, tbey migbt make life easier for their contemporaries
and tbemselves by forsaking journalismu for the pleasant and
free-from.care life of a night compositor in the Bureau.
'rhere is aîmost $900 per year in it-paid in cash.

The condition of the libel law in Quebec is sufficiently
illustrated by a suit which Mbr. Hen~ry Mason, of The
Montreal Trade Bulletin, is defending. An individual took
an action against the pnper, and the jury decided in its
favor. TIhe paper repuhlishied, the judge's remnarks, and is
now being sued for that as a new libel. If 'Mr. Mason
wins again, and once more reports the case, hie may flnd
himself troubled for the third time. The Quebec libel law
amendmnent sbauld be pusbed tbrough.

There bas been lately a recurrence in Victoria, B.C.,
of that old issue-bhe rigbt of a reporter to, attend a com-
mittee meeting. The meeting in question was that o! a
committec to investigate a recent flshermen's disturbance
and the calling out of militia to queli it-an investigation
that sbould clearly be public. Those who objected to The
Colonist reporter entering did wrong. But there are
occasions when the press can be excluded, although you
would think to hear some reporters talk that tbey can
attend the sessions of any public body. They baven't yet
claimed to be present at the meetings of the Privy Council
-but that will corne.

A judge.s ruling is to be sought on the question o! a
newspaper publisher being a manufacturer-for taxation
purposes. The question came up in Toronto several years
ago, and the city solicitor then decided ini the negative.

The Huron Expositor complains of the publication in
newspapers o! wills filed for probate. WVills, it argues, are
of a purely private nature, and it must be offensive to
families to have their private affairs blazoned before the
public. Wc doubî the soundness of this v.iew. When the
state, for the purpose of taxation, takes cognizance of a
deccased person's estate, it imparts; an officiai nature to the
details of what would ordinarily be a private affair. Like
the assessment of property, it becomes a matter of public
record and interest.

W. L Thomas, who founded The Londo, Grapbic, and
wbo dicd recently ar the age O! 70, possessed exceptional
qualifications for making the entcrprise a success. He was
an artist and engraver o! the hîghest menit, and this enabled
him to judgc of and maintai» the quahity o! the wor)c put
into the paper. LIthers; put up the capital. He was also a
good manager. Hence the succcss oi The Graphir-
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OBITUARY.
COL. SCOIILE, 0F %ViNNIPE(.

T HOiNAS CLARKSON SCOBLE, C.E, who died at
WVinnipeg, October 26, was born in Devonshire,

Eng., in iS840. Aiter ycars ai active service ln mlhitia
affairs, hie became connected with the press, was editor ai
The Winnipeg Nor-Westcr in 1894 aud 1895, aud con-
nezted for a time with The 'reaegram, Town Topics, The
Great W~est Magazine and other publications. He was a
prolific writer and well infarmed, although not by training
a -newspaperman.

The Winnipeg Telegram says: " Bath as a soldic:, an
engineer, a writer and a man ai aflairs, hie has been promin-
eutly before the community. lie was a man of miuch
originality, aud bis memory was a starehouse of information,
especially upon Nortbwest matters. As a writer, hie had a
clear and trenchant style."

Jonathan Wilkinson, for 26 years publisher ai The St.
Thamas Times, died at bis residence in St. Thomav,
November 14, aged 73. Mr. Wilkinson was boru in York-
shire, Eng., in 1827, and, learning shorthand early in lie,
came ta this continent as an amanuensis ta a literary man,
and, settliug iu Canada in r856, became city editor and
shorthand writer af The Hamilton Banner. I)uring the
Parliamentary sessions in Toronto, hie went ta that city
each day, aud returncd at midnight wzth the reports, which
we-e published in uext marning's issue. Iu 1858, %Ir.
Wilkinson purchased The Guelph Advertiser fram the
li-on. A. J. Ferguson Blair, and published it for 13 years,
duriug wbich time hie transformed it into a daily. He
subsequently reniaved ta Hamilton, aud startcd the publi-
cation of The INorning Standard. For two years, 'Mr.
Wiîlkinson coutinued ta puhlish The Standard, but, being
attracted ta the rising fortunes oi St. Thomas, he fouuded
there, June 2.-, z873, The imes, iwhich grew under bis
bauds iuta a flourishing praperty. In August, 1899, bie
sold the paper ta a compauy, ai which MNr. John %.V. Eedy
is managing-director. Alluding ta the late'lMr. Wilkinson,
The imes says . IlWhilc at aIl tinies exercising a keen
and constant personal aversiglit of the many interests
involved in the publication ai a big daily paper, Mr.
Wilkinson neyer neglected bis healtb or became careless
in bis habits ai living. He 'vas a firrri believer in the
vittue ai plenty of fresb air and in the beudicial exercise
oi walking 'a thousand miles in a tbousand haors.' For
years it bad been bis custom ta indulge in long rambles
about the city and outskî;ts 'Mr. Wilkinson was a
journalist ai the aid schoal, conservative in aIl things,
practical, scbolarly, and a dcep thinkecr. Naturally a
student ai human nature, this faculty was greatly enbanccd
by an early study ai phrenalogy, and further strengtheued-
by a wide contact with every type and character of mankind,
extending ovcr more than balf a century. Having travcled
very extcnsivcly bath in the Old WVorld aud tbe New, and
being an insatiable reader, Mir. Wilkinson was perhaps
unusually qualified for the arduous and respansible duties

which for so many ycars restcd upon bis shoulders." The
cidt-:' son of the duceased publisher is Walter J. Wilkinson,
of The Mail and Empire, Toronto.

11ETIAZ MIURRAY, O(k'E(Xa RILLI..

Peter Murray, wvho died November 3, at Glenville,
Ohio, at the age af 57, wvas a pioneer in Orillia jaurnalismn.
lie was born in Scotland in1 î$43, and came ta Canada as
a rhild withi his parents. In bMay, I867, with C. Blackett
Robinson, lie started The Orîllia lSxpositor. Sciling that
journal, the name of which was changed ta The Northern
Lîght, hie establishud The Lindsay Expositor in 1869,
returning subsequently ta Orillia ta conduct The Northern
Lîght. Thar paper lasted until 187z, when a new campany
was formed ta start The Times, with D. J. Beaton as
editar. In 1877 'Phu Times and E\positar amalgamnated,
the united enterprise being conducted by 'Murray & fleaton.
In îi38o, 'Mr. l3eaton removed ta Winnipeg, and Mr.
Murray carried on the business until September, 1893,
when he sold out ta its present praprietor, Mr. H. T.
Blackstone. Owing to ili health Mr. Murray removed ta
Ohia wbere ather members af his family reside. The
Orillia imes. gives same interesting data regarding
the deceased publisher : " The Times was published
framl I872 ta 18S1 in Kean's block, the premises above
what is nowv McConnell's store. A growing business
made larger quarters necessary, and Mr. Murray erected a
building in rear af his residence on Mississaga street ta be
used as a printing office. He had an uptawn business
office, with telephane connection-a primitive line installed
before the Bell system came into aperation ini Orillia. A
steamn press, the first in Orilla, was intraduced about the
samne time. In 1 888, the office was moved ta its present
quarturs, and stili further enlargement made.

With bis characteristic energy, Mr. Murray cammenced
the publication of The Daily imes an February i, 1889,
with the late M. A. King as editor. For a time the new
paper did very well, but lost a valuable aid with the ilineas
and death af MNr. King in March ai the following year.
Publication was continued for a year or more, and in
Marcb, 1891i, The Datly imes ceased ta exist.

ED'UCATING CUSTOMERS.

A question that has olten been asked ai late is: 1,How
shall we educate the cheap printer?" If the successful
printer teaches him bow ta run a plant and make
nioney out ai it, hit may be develaping a dangerous
campetitar, who will secure a large plant and trade, and
injure him more in the long run than he did as a cheap
printer. Is not the better plàn ta educate the custamer?
When a successful pranting bouse finds that it is losing
trade ta an irresponsible price-cutter, it ougbt ta be the
business ai samecone ta rollow up the custamers last, altcr
they have had a féw months' experience with chcap work,
and sec if they are not cured, or if th.:y cannot bc braught
ta a sense of the bad cconomy they arc practising. The
custamer wha leaves a good printcr for a cheap one usually
soon gets tired af poor pninting and inaduquate attention
ta orders, and is then tao apt ta turn ta a third printer ai
reputatian rather tlt.an go back ta, the original good printer.
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AN ORIGINAL POSTER.

A NNEXED wilI be ound a cut of te striking and
original poster issued by George N. Morang & Co. in

connection with their publication, the calendar of the
Toronto Art l.eague. Trhe rull siZC Of the poster iS 28
x r.4 inches and it iil bc seen that clever use has been

made of the liglits
or the picture to
bring out the sub*

9 0 1 
ject in strong re-

blocks for the
purpose; of print-
iflg posters, so Ias
to use the back-
ground a s t hec
chie! factor, bring-
îng out the design,
lkttcring, etc., in

white, has of
course be(cn long
in use, but we do
not remember sec-
ing an instance ini
which the plan
bas been so

* clt:rerly and suc-
cessfully used a.%
in Morang à: Co's
poster. In this
lne as in ail othters

A ) Âthcre is. ofrcourse,
r o(r origin-

ality and brains,
and il ilay bc .uddted, pu~~.ruozsu for ingenuity in pro-
ducing a good effect at a rnoderate expense. Ih is the
prerogative of Art to gloriry the simple. and to add ius
magie touch to vury ordinary materials. We rnay legiti-
mately expect that, %vith incruasing intelligence in artistic
matttrs, the old and disreputabku content with ugliness will
gradually pass away.

Two of 'Montreal's progressive nt:wspaipcrs, The Star and
La l'russe, bave movcd into thuir magnificcent ncw buildings
this nionth.

The lower piper mili on ite Don river, nvir Toronto,
said to bu Canada's first paper mil], owned by Ta3 lot
Brothers, was destroycà by ire lately. The paper makîng
machincry was, rortunatuly, in atiother building, but a large
quantity of maturial wvas burned.

The Typurounidur, a quarterly publication issued by
llarnhart l3ros. &Spindler, Chicago, contains niuch that is
or interest to the printing trade, es-pccially in thc advertise.
ments or types, bordcrs, culs, etc. Ilusides these there
arc a numbcr of pages or entertaining rcading matter relat-
ing to the trade. Th puhlisht.rs uill bc plcascd 10 send a
copy of ibis bookiet t0 any printer writing tbemn at 133-187
Monroe street, Chicago. It is wotth having.
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We Have Kept Pace With Progress

Have you?
What do >'our customers think about it?
l'ou don't knov.
l'ou can only make a guess.

If you arc using the bargain-counter kind ofllnks 'for cconomy's sake " you arc flot doing first.grade printing.
You should use the Ault & Wiborg itikb-the

worid's l'est.
Pcrhaps > au rarcly have complaints about thc R

quality ai your printing and probably yOu arc
often comnplimenrcd.

But those facts prove nothing.
'r<e mijoritv of your custoniers %%ill *iiot

rnake a fuss %vhcn thcv are anlv slightly
displcascd.

Many -) them consider it good policy tu>

jolly you %vhenecr they have an opportunity,
whc:her thev like your work or not,
especiafly if ;ous have a newspaper.

Somte do not knov the differencc
betiveen first and second-grade printing.

Some may think your work is better
than your competitor's work but flot as
good as it should l'e.

Those who leave yau do not give their j !
reasons. Yau mav think vour competitor
lias underbid vou whcn hie is rcally charg.

ing more and gcttng the business because
of the beLter vrork that Ault S. Wiborg
inks enable himn to do.

Some people sec samples of
your printing and ncver give vou
even a trial aider because they
observe the fact that vois use
inférior inks. l'au think the
reason they do not patrcnizc yau
is because the athcr fdllow hias
sorte kind of a pull.

To sum it up, your custoners think ail sorts cf things
about vour printing and vou arc more likcly to tind out
cxactly wvhit thev think i you do first.clasýs printing than if you do scond.class printing. 'fou canna: afford ta use poar
inks an the :vcrl voit do frer people tvho do not appreciarc the l'est because the other (and larger) ckss of pcople wil] find àt
out. Ault & \Viborg inks arc the l'est that can bce made-I'et:zer than an% other rnakcrs have ever, succeeded in producing.

Thev are the standard of the %vorld. They arc ,old a: the lowt~ pruces for xvhich the l'es: inks can be sold.
There are inks that cas: less for jus: the saine reason that brass jewclry costs lcss than gold jeîvelry.

'fou should have aur catalogue.

The Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited
AT ALI. THEIR BRANCHES.
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NEWS 0DF THE MONTH
N EBRIEF..

W H. DICKSON will resumnebis old place as Ottawa
*correspondent af The Globe. G. C. I3iggar, who

has been doing the work for several months, has niade an
excellent correspondent.

W. 1Macdonald, ai The Guelph Advacate, lias joinied
'l'lie Hamîilton Post staff.

R-v. Robert Haddow, of Waterford, Oit., formerly ar
D)alhausie, N.B., lias joined The WVestminzter staff.

F. J. Scott, farmerly ai the Winnipeg press, is nawv
conntecte:d with The Honolulu Commercial Advertiser.

H. W. Laird, of The Cobaurg Sentinel.Star, who is naw
mining in Cariboa, is spending the winter in Cobourg.

R. E. Gosnell, Iormerly editor of The Crcenwood Miner,
has been appointed secrelary af the B3ritish Columbia Bureau
af Statistics.

Loran C. MacNutt, ai The Fredericton Herald, met
with a painful accident wbilte stepping off a boat, fracturing
the leit leg.

%V. S. Humphreys, a veteran editor af Montreal, and
connected with The Star, bas been spending a iortnight in
Toronto.

W. B. Samerset, of The Winnipeg Free Press, was
prusented, on his marriage, with twa handsome pieces ai
lurniture by the staff.

A. W. Woadword, wbo bought Thîe Cliathani Banner,
and is now issuing it as The Banner-News, bas had many
years' experience on The Chicago journal and Detroit
News, and is a Canadian, born in Hifmilcon.

Adolphe Trudeau, pririter, 'Montreal, is dead.
Stephen McAdam bas opened a p-inting business in

Sydney, C.B.
Thomas RiddeU, printer, Embra, Ont, bas sold out ta

Wm. Stewart.
The Franklin Press, Limited, W~innipeg, lias been

incorporatud.
Thas. M. G ravcs, publishier, Lumsden, Man., bas given

up business.
Hi. Buckle & Son have commenced a printing business

in Winnipi.g.
.\cKowati, Milîs & Hammili arc tbe new proprictors ai

Thc Férgus Canadian.
The Rtview Printing Co. (T. 'M. WVhite), Windsor,

Ont., bas been buinud out.
The printing office of WVm. Craig, ai The Grand Valley

Star, bas been burncd oui.
Robi. T. Lowery, New Denver, B.C., publisbcr, bas

sold The Slacan City D rill ta Chas. E. Smitlherifigalc.
Woodwoitb & Fielding, of The Windsor, N.S., Tribune,

bave sold out ta Charles H. Seeley, ai Halifax.

Smith & Greenwood, printers, etc., Victoria, B.C., have
been succeeded by The Victoria Printing and Publish-
ing Co.

A typesetting machine has been installed in The
Almante Gazette office.

The Perth Expositor office bas added a new stapling
machine for pamphlet work.

An order for new type lias been given by The South-
ampton Beacon ta The Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
Limited.

The Bridgeburg Review, recently disposed of by Mr.
J. T. James ta E. WV. jabinston, is ta be enlarged. New
presses, type, etc., hiave been secured from The Toronto
Type Foundry Ca., I.imited, and The Revîew, with its
assaciate publicatian, The Fort Erie Times, wiIl soan give
fresb outivard evidence af its prasperity.

The Gaspe Gazette is the new weekly issued at Grand
Basin.

An evening paper, L'Express, has made its appearance
in Mfontreal.

Thli are now 22 papers ini Waterloo County. Ont., and
the latest is J. W. Green's new weekly, The Maple Leaf,
issued at Wellesley.

TIIE LIIIEL LA~W.

Editor Downey, af T1he Guelph Herald, is applying for
a new trial of the rccently dismissed suit against The
Guelph Advocate.

Mayor Macdonald, af Toronto, is appealing fromn judge
Mereditb's decision in bis acti... against The Mail and
Empire and also fromn judge Ferguson's decision requiring
hini ta answer certain questions in the preliminary
proceedings af his suit against Saturday Night.

Samuel l3aricer, M.P., is taking action against The
Hamilton Times for printing a declaration by a railway
emplaye, regarding an alleged reduction af wages under
Mr. Barker's management.

LENDING THE PAPER.
The Palmerston Spuctator man is down on the subscriber

who Iends his paper ta bis neighbar, and bis remarks are
af general application: A subscriber ta The Spectator
called at the office yesterday, paid the amount due on
subscription, and discontinued the paper, at the samc lime
exprcssing regret at baving ta do witbaut it for a titue, and
stating that the only reason for discontinuing was the intol-
erable annoyance caused every week by neighhors borrowing
the paper almost as soan as it came, sanietimes flot return-
ing it, and sanietimes ceven sending it away ta friends. It
is a small matter, perbaps, but il is worth while reminding
people who tbou14htlessly make a habit af borrowing the
neighbar's paper, that il is bath an annayance and an
impasition. In the average family a weekly newspaper will
lie around and bc rcad at intervals for several days ; often
therc is somnetbing in it that they wish ta keep ; often they
bave flot lime to tead at once, and put it aside for a whilc.
In any case, they are likely ta be annaycd at baving ta
tend it.
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"The Reputation"
0F THE

CANADIAN
s)

Brown & Carver CutterBELIEVING the Brown & Carver pattern of Paper Cutter to be, the best, we made
arrangements to have Westman & Baker build those machines for our trade. The
OANAD IAN machines b~~znow been on the market for over a year and have
outdistanced ail other ma!.es of Paper Cutters in their class.
The Canad«an machine is heavier, stronger and better made in every way than any

other cutter sold in Canada.
The following letters speak plainly as to the Reputation of the OANAD IAN

Broi-'n & Carver Cutter.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Wholesalo end

Menufacturtng Stotienors

Tloronie, Oct. 3etlh. 1900.

*Tilr Tnbkt,;To TN VV Ft'tV Co ,Limile.l,
Toronto. Gait.

Gcntletnen.-Ov-cr.a year ago we boughit one
of your _ýe-îîîch Autoinatic Clamp Canadiaa
Btrown .S Catier Cutter,. îîhichi our fo:rnian.
MNr. Clîarles Johnsea. report., te bc ta cvcry %vay
,atisfactoty. ' Ie machine has laern worin
day-mn. day-out. and overtimne during aIl this,
pcrîod on the uhole range of %vork of out
establishîment %villa entire satisfaction. .and il
Rives us pleastire te lie able te recomtncnd a
Canadian-maîl machinz.

vours. vcry tIndy.

WVAaws(tz Btro.. S, Rt*,TFr.

Bryant Press
Printere end PubIlshors

44 RilifiOnd St. lt;
Toronto. Nov. 13tl1, ç,

l'aie ToRONTd TYJE Foi SIÙRV Co., Linîited, Toronto. Ont.

Gcntlemtn.-%Wc thitik, il uraly Citting tiait wc thould niake knewnr to yoît the sýati.'fàc-
lion abat the Canidian Blrown & Carver papier Cutter purchase4d froin you since our
rtcent file lias given us. \Ve bcheve that aur large range of %%ork l..r gicn the mazhinc
a ,everc test. ,and il has met every demnand villa case. Il lias ceag ia constant u,.c >incr
lasI ' May. including a good deal of overtime. and it hiý airecr been tlas.blcd even for a
tîrief petiod. and wc have >et to ftnd a single Ilair.

%Villa its capacity (;0 ladies) and sctional gai&Zc. wc arc eniablrd Io trina compicte .rt
onie cut our Iargcs;t magazine,. 1 as grcat %trengtli allows ato 1 plos Iîraugli strawboard
and truliboard as casily as througli the softest paper. ln brief, il is tronà and reliable,
accurate and rapid. is giving us perfect t.atisfaction. and as saving u, moncy.

Il as an addstional pleasure te us te bc able te recommencrd tii, machine ils it is eatirety
of Canadiatn manufacture Wc belicre il is the dutv of evcry loyal citizen to support and
encourage home market,. and lîcre is a chance te do0 so prartically %% ith er>* advanitage
in lac pîîrclaser's favor. " Canada for Çanad ians.«

Vours infcecly.

A. NMacoomb. Manager

Canadian Ptinters know the superiority of Canadian Puinting Presses aîîd Paper Cutters. 1'hey have been using
themn for 25 ycars. WVe sell Canadian Machinery and tully guarantc il.

SPECIFICATIONS.

Each cutter furnkhr, complete with knifé. ai[ can. and wreachcs and dcllvered 'lcidded and heaed f.o.b. cars Toronto. Ont.
'Ço evelieriil pulte5ys or tixturcs cf any kiad arc inclttded. PRICE ON APPLICATION.

BRANCHES:
llalitax-t46 L..wer %Vater St.
Montreai-787 Cralg St.
NVnnipg-i7S Owven .5t.
Vancouver-tt6 Columbla Ave.

toronto type 1oundry 906p
70 YORK STREET, TORO..nNTO.
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T H-E Alctions put a daniper on business, but, since
thuir passing, an improveinent has been noticeable.

A. McKim & Co. are flacing somte advertisements iin
M initobi, N WV.T. and British Colunabian papers for ilie
Dominion Tubacco Comnpany, and arc using a list of 'Mari-
time papers for Walker's Canadian club whiskey. 'l'le
Canadian advertising of Health Food Company bas been
placed in the bands of J. A. M, Kini & Co.

TIIE 011) tjUl*,riON\ OF- CHANG~ES.

A conteniporary, ini Nor folk county, calîs attention to
the tact tbat one of the weeklies in the vicînity contaîned,
about November i, an advertisenient of a local firni
announcing their millinery opening for September 27. This
is one of the frequent evidences that advertisurs will flot
change tbeir advertisements, and are the first to declare
that advertising does viol pay. The local merchants are
always complaining thal the ciîy stores take away their
business front tiiem. Onie of the first remedies to be
applied is to go in for weekly changes of their own adver-
tisemients. The extension or city daily circulation int the
towns and country districts brings the city firms before tbe
attention of consumers. If the consumer does flot find
any store nuws in bis local paper lie wili gel it elsewbere.

Titis is a ]ive question at the presevît limte, and the
weekly publisher should take the greatest pains to argue
the wlîole malter out wvitb bis local advertiser. If tire
merchant hasn't lime t0 chiange the advertisement it will
simply be necessary for the publisher to do it. The
prosperity of both tbe merchant anîd the weekly palier rests
upon good local adveriiîîg. Lt is pretty clear ibat no
fortune is made out of foreign advertising, and if the pub.
lisher allows miaters t0 tun on mucb longer the present
tendency is going 10 scrîously tbreaten the revenue of the
local Press.

A îborn in the side of Montreal newspapcers was
renioved a few weeks ago, iwben Mr. M. H-. Scroggie, o>f St.
Catherine sîreet depaitcinal store fame, commenced to
advertise in the ciîy dailies. Mr. Szroggie had long dont:
a good business, cbiefly on accounit of lais good situation,
bis attractive window-dressing and bis own close attentiona
10 business, but lie neyer did a cent's worîla of inewspaper
advertising. Indeud, is business success was so great iliat
it began to shake Montreaier's faith in the efficacy of
advertising. But iîow all that is passed and Scroggie's
notices are appeiring along witb those of Montrtal's other
large stores.

Mr. Scroggie bas not Cone at idvertisitig blindly ; bis
advertisenîients ouîclass aîîy of those of lits computitors.
Mr. R. Angus, formerty with Abbey's Effervescent Salt, bias
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been engaged, and lie is doing a great deai to popularize
Scroggie's store with the Mi\ontreal public. The public
outside the city is also interested, for we hear that a mail-
order departmient is being organized to accommodate the
business resulting from the newspaper notices.

The Ilads " are ail cbatty and convincing, wlaich can-.
flot be said of most of the advertisements that appear in
MNontreal newspapers. There is a great tendency among
business men of that city Io talk of discounts ; there is a
discount off goods on this floor for that day, and a discount
off goods ini that departmnent for this day, ail of which is
very good if it were only understood. But to how many
women will the idea of a diçcount appal ? Strange as i
may seem,. moit womien do not realizt the fact that a dis-
cougit of 25 per cent. i5 25 cents off every dollar. To talk
of discounts to the fernale public is to talk above women 's;
hcads. Mr. Angus reco, nizes tbis fact and lie quotes
prices. He has also adoptîèd a peculiar kind of script to
place at the litiad of his advertisements to familiarize the
Ilad " with lais readers. Altogether, MNr. Scroggie's entrance
into the advertising arena ought to do the advertising woild
of Montreal a certain amnount of good.

B1USINESS PLA~CED PRONI TORONTO.

The outlook (or the holiday business in advertising is
decidedly brigbt. The past month bas also been a busy
one. The Central Press Agency are placing a good deal of
advertising in the leading papers tbroughout the country
for niail-order bouses. They have also put out a fine of
business for The Canadian Rubher Co. and Pure Gold
Mianufacturing Co. For the Indo.Ceylon tea-planters, the
Central Press Agency hiave made a good conîract for read.
ing notices ina Al dailies and weeklies from Quebec to
British Columbia.

TIIEV 11A'VE TIiEMSELVES TO XILAME.

The Great Pacific Tea Co., of Montreal, seems to bave
heen a great Pacifie swindle. We hope our confreres who
are stili runnîng the ads. wili do better than we bave been
able to do.-zMatawa Tribune.

Weil now! How fortunate we Nvere to bave coiasigned
the muniiceanî offer mnade to us by this company to the
wastepaper basket, where ail take-it-out-in-trade offers; in
advcrtising should be lovingly deposited. This offer was
to supply tea to editors who acccpted the compary's adver-
tisements in payment thereof. W'e have noticed tbe ads.
in many of our exchanges. WVben will the country news-
paper decline to accept every trade proposition for valuable
advi-rtising space? It is a great Pacifie scandai the way
they allow thumsclves to be duped by sharp and unscrupu.
lous houses.-Buckingham Post.

The (;rezt Pacific Tea Co. commenced business in
Montreal about four months ago, openîng a smali store and
sending out copy for advertisemenîs 10 a long list of news-
papers; throughout the D)ominion. Enclosed werc the
wishes of the advertiser, who put on ail the airs of a
millionaire. He asktd that the publisher inscit the adver-
tisîng malter and accept tea in paymenr, and if this did not
suit theai charge ai the lowest cash value and draw on tbe
Great P'acifie Tea Co. in tbree mnnths. Naturaliy, the
drafts sent t0 the Great Pacifie Tca Co. for acccptaiîce at
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the end of three months have been returned, and the pro-
prietor seems to have gone on an extended holiday. It is
surprising that such a number of Catnadian newspapers
were enticed by the bait. And somte papers are stilli isert-
ing the copy in apparently serene contentment. Comment
is unnecessary. Canadian publishers have been warned
time and time again to forbear from accepting such offers,

Sfrauduient on their very face. Business is business. %Ve
only hope that exp'crience is as great a teacher as il is
proverbially said to be.

A~ NE V2<~ItAN'siD

i have received a copy of the report of the annuai
dinner given by the Sphinx Club in New Y7ork, lte weli-
known society of advertising agents in that city, of whicli
Mr. F. James Gibson is the secretary.

The discussions are very practicai, and the remnarks of
Mr. J. A. Richards contain some iaîteresting suggestions,
which 1 quote for the beneit of the readers of this coiumns:
IlAgain, 1 would like to see tbis departure along the line of
individuaiy. viz., a magazine, which couid be furnished
either with or without ils advertising pages, and the adver-
tising section to be entirely edited by the magazine itse!fY
and charged extra for, with the frank statement made that
no advertiser could enter ils pages who wasn't endorst:d by
ils advertising deparîment. Thtis would invoive higher
rates and hetter service.

IAgain, 1 would like to sec a newspaper tabulate bargain
news mn dry goods, giving names and addresses froom day
to day, just as lhey would stock sales, and charge the
varicus adt'erlisers for the space which they occupy, and

Permit dîsffiay advertising oniy ott speciities whichi caninot
be thus tabulaîed, tlicreby treating the dry goods store
malter as news.

IlI wouid like to sec a company capitaiized in the millions
whose business should bc 10 take: hold of and exploit
deserving comniodities of those who liavcti't the capital to
forward them, on ternis profitable to owncr and prc motcr.

IAgaîn, 1 wouid like to sec biliboard advertising
regulaîed by law, so that any mari proposiatg to use boards
wouid have to take bis design anîd malter to sonie tjý6per1y.
constituîed authority and gel a lîcense to go ahead. Th'le
face of nature beiongs 10 te public. A mai buys bis
newspaper, but the landscape aioaîg thte railroad is thrust
upon himt; and there ougliî to (le sorte effective way to
prevent offences against laste cither in atrt or morals."

An exceedingly pretty uittle booklet lias been issued by
M1r. Abraham, tîte adverîîsitsig manager of 'flic roronîto
Star, containing short testimonials <rom leading advertisers
as 10 the value: of the paptr's coluns. TIhere are a great
nîany weekly offices in Canada which cati do just as finle
prinîing as has beeti put inb titis bookliî, and, as they cati
do aime work foi bhemrselves, il is a wonder that lhey doit'(
ail go in for somielhing of the kind. Suca a booklet cati
bc used for a lonîg lime, both for the purpose of confirnîing
the good opinion of presetl advettisers and o! acquiring
new orges. It also shows tit you are fuily alive. 'fhi
tremretîdous efforts which the dailies make 10 pusit titeir
business necessibates a wt±ekly publislier making unusual
efforts himself aiîd 10 keep his hlîod upon the adverîisiiîg
public is one of th bust îlîings lie cati do.

THE-a

HORTON MAILER
15 THE BEST.

THE iioRTro, NI Al R i guirusccd to et.btter. casier and futcr worlk tain sny
othcr machine.

Il is casy ta lcarn ta opcrat. rc tuirang but ai (cw tatoua ý pr-set ce toa lia good rate 01

Il is hcld naturally. docs not cramp the muscles of the hand or arns. and c4tn )wc opersaid
equatly wel with cithcr bîand.

la« pcrfectly guides and thorougisly p.aste., the sIips;. ,cr.ipc, 02f ail surplIus îý.Ute. aaai,l
the papers or %vrappcrs are flot %tuck togeahecr.

Il bas revcrsable knisvcs. with two cuttinil cdge>. atnd by ancan, of the adjutang aaic.l,.tnlsaa
the kias cao bc Lkept so pcrfcctly idjus1cd tmat tiîcy % ait reansan i-hirp niucli longer th.otri oc
of Otlecr mailers.

nhe passe as suppicd bv- amsmple woodrin roll. aluîci, a; vv go leans and ssal 1.0' foT
ycars, and dots ost gt out of order as do silo troubleoni-:. uncte.in beil .andt nqsmrrç.&>î
pastang paris of oaher anaiers.

Il i nicely and strongly made in ecvcry- part. No miurra ork. Il a' auîade to 1«%,t
Il i 12 ioches long. 3 incises wide_ i ncièes high. and %vcigbS 2'. pound, Il Il .«skrsl ar

a stroog isooden box.

No matter what Mailier you now use, It villl pay to replace It wlth the tiorion.

~ iih Pasto Strainer, Extra KnlvcsNETPrice çcrcudriv'er and 011 car. paCcd ti
_____________ i trang wooden box.______

SEI4D ORDEZZIS TO F ull Instruictions wlth mach MaiNtr.

Ch ~ typ ~ondr ùoIiited 70 YorkSte,De oronto Qp onr o,1 eTORONTO, ONT.
OR BtRANCHEiS:

HALIFAX:.14 6 Lower wVater si. moNTREàL : z87 Cralg St. WINNtIPEG: 175 Owen St. VANCOU VER: 116 Columnbla Ave.
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HOW TO GET AND HOLD COUNTRY
CORRESPONI3ENTS.

T 1-JE above question is ane of the most difficult ques-
tions with which country publishers have to deal, yet

this difficulty bas been successfully overcomne, in very many
instances, to the great advantage of the newspapcrs. Like
every other desirable thing in business, there must be care,
judgment and effort used. It is necessary, in the first
place, to secure correspondents of reliability and good
standing in each community, wvitb a zeal for and pride in
the work, who have a good deal of public spirit and pride
in seeing their sections of the county and the people
tbereof properly represented. The more influential a
correspondent the better. To secure the best, a personal
and patient canvass is generally neccssary, unless personal
acquaintance is had. A canvass must be supplcmentcd
with and preceded by correspondece. There is nothing
like startiiig rigbt. Having selected a correspondent, the
next thing is ta thoroughly intcrest him or her in the work,
to magnify the office and make each correspondent to féel
a duty ta the local community and a loyalty to the paper ;
iben furnish every possible convenience in the way af
neat stationery and stamped, directed envelopes, and
a nient box in which ta keep the same. Have full printed
directions, instructions and suggestions pasted on the cover
af the box ; furnish each correspondent with a copy of the
paper free, and also with such books, magazines and
excbanges as may be desired and can be arranged for.
Write frequcntly ta each correspondent commending the
work done arnd suggesting, in a friendly way, any possible
improvement. Make each feel that he or she is a part of
the paper. Give correspondents, as fair as possible, official
and social recognition, consulting with them, inviting them
to the home of the editor, and, once or twice a year, plan
an excursion or other public entertainment for them.

Try through excursions or picnics ta get the correspond.
ents together ait least once a year ta take part in social or
literary exercises or to listen to discussions by praminent
residents of the caunty on local interests, educational,
moral, induitrial and agricultural improvement and advance-
ment-nothing stilted, but a picnic wçith speeches or discus-
sions on lively local subjects in wbich the whole county is
interested and the correspondents of the paper are vecog.
nized as belpers and promoters. If such gatherings could
be held once every three montbs, in différent sections of
the county or adjoining counties, they could be made
enjoyaffle and useful ta the people as well as ta thu carre-
spondents and the paper. They sbould bc the picnics or
meetings o! the local correspondents of the paper and sa
advertised, and under the direction of the editor and pub.
lisher, they should be the committee on programme, though
prominent citizens in each locality sbould be invited to
take leading parts. On eacb occasion a basket picnîc or
midday dinner or lunch should be enjoyed together.
l3esides aIl these, or such as can be carried out and made
practical, cash payments; should be made for extra work
and correspondents shouîd be recognized as the local agents
of the paper and be given liberal cammisians on aIl ncw
subscribers obtained. In many> instances it wil bc found
wise ta make a small cash payment, previously agrecd upon,
for every letter of correspondence accepted. In many

cases, wc know that the outlay af cash would be deemed
too great a burden and an unprolitable investment, but this
is frcquently for the reason that the value ta a paper o! this
local correspondence is not sufficiently appreciated by the
publishers. What wve have suggested has been with a view
not only ta ecanomy, but to the securing of more enthusi-
astic, loyal, intelligent and valuable service. - National
Printer-journalist.

STARTINO A PAPER.

An amusing little book bas appeared ini New York by
Albert Payne, called Il'The Bread l.ine." It is dedicated
ta those Ilwhio bave started, who have tbought ai starting,
or are tbinkîng af starting, a paper." Four New 1'ork
men, two artists, a writer, and one with business training,
planned a high-class $i weekly. Its namne was Il The
WVhole Fýainily." They were gaing to make millions througli
premiums and a Ilcash for names " scheme.

They bad heard ai Frisby, who tok hold of ajnoribund
weekly and made it a bowling success Il without a dollar.'
This inspired themn. Atter a year Àof it and three issues of
the paper they were utterly stranded. 'rhen, santie man
who knew told -tlxem the truc stary of Frisby. He had
sunk $40,000 of bis own, then $40,oa belonging ta bis
family, and then when he wa's Ilwitbout a dollar " the tide
turned and success arrived. %Vhere does the Bread Line
came in ? It is the namne applied ta a raw ai starving
wretcbes wbo always line up at midnigbt in a certain New
York street ta receive a cup of coffee and a slice of bread,
the gift: of a philanthropic baker. The night the four
adventurers planned their scbeme, atter a luxuriaus supper,
tbey separated just wben this "lbread line " was forming
up. A spasm af generosity seized them. They went along
the linc and gave each man ioc. and said: " lBoys, a year
hence weli be millionaires and we'Jl turn up and make it
sarnething bandsome."

At tbe end of tbe year, they werc in the Ilbread line"
themselves. The dawnfall ai the scheme is told witb much
humor and insigbt. Bates, the man wba pramised brilliant
things in advertising and only sccured one cantract for twa
insertions at $4 per insertion, is one ai several characters in
the book. It is a warning ta thase who are cbasing rain-
bows in the publishing line.

The rnan wbo tempts fate by launcbing a new enter-
prise wîtbout sufficient capital and under strang campetition
is, nîne times out oi ten, going ta fail. There may bc
notbing wrang wîth tbe scbeme. Jt's tbe flaating of it
that tells.

E. C. Reinecke, a resident representative in Cape Town,
South Africa, says: "Il0 aIl] the absolute necessities for
which tbe Soutb.African merchant suffers most, a fiust-class
job-printing bouse is the mast pressing. AIl paper bags
bearing any printed matter are bougbt in New York. 0f
caurse, there arc printing plants in South Africa, but tbey
cannat do satisfactary work. Under the old regime they
secured a prohibitory tarifi on alI printed paper-7a per
cent. is the exact figure-and then tbey farced the lacal
merchants ta take such work as they gave tbem, ar pay the
tariff. Printed paper bags are returned ta the grocers ini
mast Sautb.African cities, just as brewers' bottles are ta
brewers in Auserica. .XlI commercial printing orders go
abraad."-Ex.change.
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LIST OF~

R ebulit Maà-chinery
... FOR TUE USE 0F...

pRINTERS, LITIIOGRAPHURS, tINDERS AND ALLIED TRADES.
E very M achinie advertiscd in this Iist has bcen thoroughIy ovcrhauled, and will bts sent out in guarantecd good

working order. Let us know your needs, and wc wiII give you detailed description and prices.

SECOND-IIAND MACHINERY:
No. WEB PRESSES.
W;. Co x Oup. Q.Q M lie ti tttcli

Ims t%%.O totaltii l%'l. %%Ilri Ioei'
1 S)ti ! out. ptlnhlng ant dluetît.
or $-piif t. Pflpem iif 6 or 7 columin'. I'IdCt-

17-1 Gosi Storo. Web Perfoctlng Pross
with Folder. Complete Outls. PrilIts 4

and 8Ipage paî,eri of 6,7 or 8 colornns,speed
30.00pet bout. 1'lie on applIcatIon.

TWO REVOLU ION CYLINDEYtS.
220 Cam3pbell. 3Z:43, rmtot Ier.rII,

table ilstribution.
2.iCampbell. àW4,rlertbeltributlion,

fujnt delivens.

Crofli liv,.-.-
fribiet dli tvtrY.

131 Campbel, tbeid 1". l, W, fronît deliver. 2.

.ý;0 Carrifboll 41 x Zl), '2roIller, table dLtlbu-
co, telvety.

20Campbell, 37x 62. 2.roII( r, labît- dlOtribtiî
tloo], front deli very.

2ý6 Campbell Perey,23x28, table diotrlboutlti,
front dtIIveu3..

2113 Campboll latermodiato, 37;4 a M. table
dltliiinfroi)t delver.vîepîo-

(C) IUuer. 43 x63, 4r0l1er. In Cood order; clin.
flot bc de'ivetcd until october

1 fi Patter, 4(0:84. rock and serew clotrtbultuti,
2-rot-er. tapclc delîvery. &Ir i.prlng. bock
up mnotioni.

DT4UK CYLINDERS.
1o tfà abcock Standard, 19 x ',% rack andt

t;creW ,ltttrlbîîtton. tapeless delitry. afr
sprior',back.tuleimotion.

123' Campbell Country 24 x2s. table dltrîb)u-
tionI, tape delivery. v.ire sprtng.
Campbeluol Counitry, 3RY46,tiblOdtotribi

relaidtl'eywtt iprlga(Mont.
MtI btatxcI.)

Campbell Counitry. 32 x «6. ti'ble di.tri-
buttoc, vtreprings. qu4ntrtol brndîl.î

111 Campbell Complots, 3Z x 4914, 2-nel1cr.
table dbtrIbulon. lai* d-itçet.v, %%Ire
rîprium~

253Cottr.ll,TriîlPli i6crtiî 347. tapelltes
deltyn, rack sied cte ditrilbut.on, tilt
springul.
Cottrell à aabcock. 24 x 30. rack andl

cam dta rlbuticn. tape dcl'c I v re prings.
<3lNontreal brancb. 6

1>i.d Cottreolîle& Babcock, 34 x 52. tapelea.
dcltvery, rack ad bcew .1Ltrbut[on, air
êplitige.

27Ccttei à Babcock, 31' iX I. tack and
Sertew distribtion., tape deltvetr', aitr epinru.

21Cr»n3ton, -11 x 7"-. rack andi grei .II.tr1.
but-on. ta>ettes deliveIy. air buffera. bock-
ni, inotIon.
Crain3ton. 21 x 23, rack aind sCrte tll.rl-

bulln, apeesideltveciy. n Ire ringst).
back.t otOi <WtlniÏWtg incb.,

359 Cranston, 2I~rtck ani Icrtem distri-
builon. lapelms delivery, aIr opringa, brick-
Upe flnotlo.

139 lieu porny. 16:214. rack andi ,creie dison-
butîon. tapelela delivery, mîlre i.prlngtt.
Hou Pony. 214x21.mrk andi scrtew d.%.

trihution, top(,ea .'ltcy u1e t prlnig%
,Winipeg brancli.e

11-7 Hoa . Il r 43, mec, and %creie tlLtrbutton,
tapue Oellrery, wlrtcsprftîgs.

%;îîîe ,1t'lt% ery. Irett .piîni;
Patter.- 32, x46. rack rli ,%.i.5* rtio

flou. 18w ttIcr.t 'tîtrcai braiicli.1
Il'e> Patta,. 33 .,5. rack aul reerew dWsribu.

lion, lto i;e(ss d,'II,-rY. %%nesîtg.
loi Potter,20 2 rtrIîp3sst-Ir,

table dt'trlution. n% tri. >prlnes.' Wîtl inuitk
7.coluti quarto.

-11 T'aylor. 21!4 N 41., 2 tolhr. r:ý 1, aint ciii,
dtatibutl,'f. topacix- ry

tranti or puwer.
flbi 1deal Hand Cylinde r. t; 'olîunîn quîarto'.
22 Remo Cylindor, 37- x 44. îillî1s .. ,-colîîiîiî

WIEARFEDALES.
1,2, Anglo.*mêtlcan. la-sI 4-, x b. 41 trck. 1-

roller. l-ent aleli t-nY.
1:11 Daw.%an. -7: 11!. ltIt -tnok. teat. îly

134, Dawson, 2931»1,.3 tuil et, 2-lraek, Pat. flyt.
D.1 awson. 4: 1 '4. 3-:Iler. 2 track, toPo'

dell'e.y.
1:-.1 Fl.ldhotase, 404 W,3 4*oî-. -tnack,

patent tl..
125 Hughes a gimber, 37 % 4), NItent silyers,

.. tnock.
lis Miller à Richard, 104J 2 .. 2.track. 3-

roI.r. patent tly.
le-. Miller à Richard, »%à a 304. -ruler

Juatrult liv.
115 Miller & Richard, 41 X teille~o'nt Is

:,.truck.
13(2 Millet il Richard, Q2iuld itoyal. 43% x t5

4.ftîlct. 4.track, potent lly.
22Payane. 37:x12. 4.roller. 4-trock, ClIt din0

trîbtti. Ihîn fouillaisi blade. Potent 11Y.

LITHOGitApH AN]) PLAT£ PRESSES-
(c) Twa Nas Litho. Cyllnders, tok(a >florte

-1 .31. Ii fine ortit r.
<C) Ha.o tltho. Cyllnder, tnlk"sl 1011 21:2I.
(r) Hoa Litho. Cyhînider,tocao2f:.
117 Litho. Furnival Press, 2-l x 314-

ýloublo crû%% .
lie. Steams Capper Plate Press, 1ur

JOB PRESSES.
127 Pilot Lever, 6% X El-

235 officiai Lever. t«4 x L2.
Iti'7 Empire, a x 12.

r7 clipse. 10 X3M
0,5O.. Cardon, --11.

103 O.S. Cardon, 7 x I.
j«0O S. Gardon, 7:11I.
2s0. 5. Gordon. 7 IL S
2'O.S. Cardon, Il :1M

27 1 Liberty. 9x 13.
-'74à clils. S01 15.

272ý O.S. Gardon, Il'n 3
-,17 0.s. Gordon, 1lhx19.

245.* 0. S. Cardon, 13 x 19.
2-0) O.S. Gord%, 19.
0'~ Os. Gardon. 13 x 9'l. r.'unitits and 'bal,

fIxîtire.
.218 O.S. Oally Universel.3-1.
<t'- Chromatle Press, 11:21.

.l n l ki Nt',ikltOI

Calumblers. l.:%il.
Pearl. 7 x Il
Standard, s~2

PAPER CtUERS.

.,Y) 3zincti %Vt,.tnun & ttok.-r l'alot iter
=2 241tici NoIa&e Qar.I Cuttet.
224 24-InCh 1Ngle Cerd <>flr
=.1 281làidi itugglei Qrin) 9ruIler.
141 20'-Incl loW (luttet.
Il;. 2tkl th 1'tow (lutter.
161 Z.'*tfcti lon Cutter.

,Iel 24.ndti Il'o' Cutter.

MISCELLANEOUS.
loi <loi Ilai l'r*.%

20 r'îîpe Ilook Trtnitu r.
Fie ,iBlow et. No (i.

16 tîîruy Slerol3pe Quidt xii. "4i> lliiqî..
Se~af 'tatper.

2'A 2>ranbor» Ilook ,eowlg Maochîin,. 6 ~s'
2.14 8 IL. V' Fictc. 510r. 300 volt.

104 ilticîst Niniber Pagîine3aciic..oI.
iiloole I'agvr. 6-%% tiet.

11ou*<iî .qchn. ln 8-lachi
131 ]titlei P rfiaîiot, 27.Iîîcl.

1-S 1tolu'Itadtal.i'n BloutIn loeîtî
liq ito> te Iitluir .Iaclln Noe. Z.

Ir,. t
0
uitîborn liand 1Emml'ni 1'tcs.

2wu Krause llat.d F.tit.Isisg 1'rt". 7'i a JO
i(.5 IS Ul. P'. oin omaEgu~
2si îlickok Staning l'ieao. 16 z28leclg plate.
211 Ilckok: StatidIng llrçeis. 2:'j x 4S> Inchb

235 t'(-rfîtj!on t' >3j ttlier.
W75 1'etfctioi "(e.- Win,- Stlîcier.
106 -rhiom,,,osi %WIge i-ttîrhtt. t..Itcir.
l09 Illoeeiket rî"l1 27îinii ng 1n~'
lit 1tcstereotype ý-ilaialg.%Iaciliuei.

iffl Varg<-r 1nîpro%',d mispto Ilinder, No. il
tii Acnîe. Sojie llidel, Nu. 4.
239 ]WÔk ltii! lrg Mîclho. Il-Iticla.

BOX MACHINES.
231 Seorlng Machine,. 26-loch.
229 lîrthetr Comrî Wite stilleîr.

UAND PRESSES.

1 1 %WaîIingtOU «. plat# re, 23 x U; lied, 24 z Si.
14 Valàlngtonu. pîn4en. 21; x 38: beîî 2.7:21
jb Wasington: plasten, 32', X 4 - .

le- Wmington, laoen.2'-j 31%'4 bçl U62.
17.3 WallîgOi plasten. Jî x43: I.cd2M 54q.
lit %VaIdîtnutoo. trîacn. 241 3. br.d. 'r .'4114
l'- ahngl-O. pIatCl 2:41; bih, 3! , x im',.
212 .V'ingoî îîaten, 19.23. bd.22=î%u3x
100 %V&%hlnalOnl; Iilaten .18 X «. bed. 3£ X4".
190 NVasI-irtoo pltn 3 X3 U~ » b'd. 27ts r41

j« a~Igto platen. 939: bt-d,*,lM.3 :4 S,.
17 Waolngtori; laa,7424 b-I. 264

Ilst XVILhlnKtOn . ploten, 23:x35 : bed. 27 x >-
21Z %v&'Iîtngt0uî; platte, 20<4 a 431. bssI

]FOLDING MiACHINES.
11'6 boter Folder -, columer quarto. band fred.

24-% -Mbtnietr. 6.eolurnn quarto. lsiant fffl.
Z4-, S'ionmeîr, 6<ûlutiti quartso, band l s.
iC, Blrown, 8-coIiimn -juar3". hotu, fr-c&
281 t2uombero', l'eIit floci Voijr. Tlires Ain'

four ftîîti: foldet .oubr Ir.. sli t&ke- lpp. r
24 a 32 rid smnoallr: îocIti 1, o g''-î a
ocieV.

BRNHSTORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY 00., Limited,
11ALiFAX-s46 Louer Watct St. AIONTREAI.-787 CrtrlgSl. OT

WNNIt4PEG-s7S Owen St. VANCOUVER-116 Columia Ave. 70 York .Street, TORONTO, OT
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SAIRT IN BOOKMAKG 1
A Schoiarly and Procticai Essay by rir. i!rnest J.

ttathawny. ci Warwick 1iras. & Rutter.

itvi.«,rttq for li'UT.it %\,i Ilt I'BUiK ii I.y V. i.. Iivkey.

ALECTURE on the above subject delivered by M1r.
Ernest J. Hathaway at a meeting of the WVomen's

Art Association in Toronto recently was af considerable
value ta printers and others interested in the making of
printed books. Mr. Hathaway thaught that the best works
of literature should be becomningly dressed, and what was
a praper binding and printing iormed the theme af his
address.

Art in bookrnaking, hie said, did not consist in the
illustration of the printed pages nor in the decaration of
the caver; it was architectural-not pictarial. A book
might be beautiful if only the type was printed clearly and
ncatly, sa as ta be casily read, and a praper regard shown
for the paper and other mnaterials that entered inta its mak-
ing. The decorations and illustrations might enhance the
beauty ai the baak, but they were flot essential ta its art.
In the production ai a work ai art, one central thought or
feature should stand out above ail, and in the making of a
boak, the chiei place bhould be given ta the authar, and al
arts and materials in its production should be subordinate
tu him.

So far as typography is concerncd there are twù
requisites in a beautiful book-harnony and simplicity.
Readability was the end ta be souglit. The fewest possible
kinds and sizes ai type should be used, and they should be
arranged in as simple a manner as possible. The books
produced during the first îoo years aiter the invention ai
prin-lng were the mast perfect models of typagraphy and
binding the world has seen, and the degeneration that fol-
lawed was due ta the iact that baolcmaking, wvhich once
was an art, was now a mechanical process, and the mnotive
ai production wvas flot haw good, but how cheap. Printing
alone, of aIl inventions, was haro fully matured, and began
ta degenerate almost immediately. The printers ai early
days were under the influence ai the manuscript wuiters,
and, as there was a prejudice against printed books, as
cheap imitations, it was nccssary that they should iollow
as closely as possible the manner and style ai the mani-
uscript books. The carly printers understaod the arrange-
ment ai the type on the printed pages better than we do.
As ta the position ai the tpye there was na fixed rule, but
the plan ai the early printers ai making the inner and
upper margins ai the pages about anc-hall the width ai the
outer and lower margins seemed best, for it nat only
presented a more artistic appearance, but, if it was neces*
sary ta, rebind a book, the edges could be trimmed again
without spoiling its appearance.

Those engagcd ta illustrate the books ai olden times
weie the be.,t artîsts ai the day, and, as education was then
very limitted, the use ai pictures ivas neccssary in order ta
canvey mare clearly the meaning ai the authar ta the
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reader. In the use of illustrations there should be twa
main abjects ; first, the pictures should help ta make clear
the author's meaning, and, secandly, they should add beauty
to the prioted pages. The carly artists understood this,
and every illustration flot only conveyed somte idea ta thtc
reader, but made the btok mare beautîlul. The most
important invention since printing, as regards the making
ofibooks, was that ai cngraving by photography, but, unless
artists and printers unîte ta preserve the tradition ai the
art ai illustration, this new method ai engraving will be its
destruction. It is toa easy ta miake a collection ai photo-
graphs or sketches and caîl them illustrations.

In the binding the two materials in general use were
cloth and leather, each requiring a different treatment and
different degrees ai artistic skill. Cloth was entirely a
nineteenth century invention, the original abject in using
it being merely ta provide a temporary covering for the book
until a leather one could be given. But at present very
fcw books ever receive anything mare than the cloth caver,
and the abject shauld be, therefore, ta make it as fine as
possible. At first, cloth bindings were ai the commanest
description, and a paper label on the back was the only
decaratian. The next step was the cambination ai a
number ai pieces ai metal rule in a sort ai geometrical
design, and this was iollowed by the present custom ai
printing designs ir'ým special plates made irom artist's
drawings.

The work ai the artist in the stamping of cloth-bound
books con.;îsted in mierely making the original drawing
on paper, but in finishing leather bound books . the
entîre process was a work ai art. Every design
was original in itsel(4 and the details had ta be worked out
by hand, cach impression ai the finisher's toals correspond-
ing ta a stroke ai the artist's brush. The art of the
finisher was limited by the tools at his command, and every
design must be capable ai being transierred ta leather.
The finisher, with a knowledge of the tools in his mimd,
outlined the scheme ai decoration an paper, usually with
the toals themnselves. The paper was then stretched over
the leather, and the design impressed thraugh the paper
on ta the surface ai the leather. The paper was then
remnoved and the design again gone aver, with the tools
slightly heated, ta make the impression sharp and distinct.
The leather was then washed with a siz.ng ta make the
gald stick, and the design gone aver a iourth time, again
with the tools heated. The surplus gold was then brushcd
away. This process must be rcpeated on the other side
and back belore the caver is complcted.

The description, however, is much casier than the
accomplishment. Tlîe gold oiten cannot be persuaded ta
stick, the leather may be taa dry, the tools may be toa hot,
or taa cold, each kind ai leather requires a different treat-
ment, and what that is can be learned only by practice
and study. The difficulties in the manipulation ai the tools
arc many, and a hast ai other things make the discour-
agements and disappaintments ai the finisher very numer-
ous and seriaus. The artist may toil over the work hour
a[ter hour and day afler day, for the gold is excecdingly
thin, and impression aiter impression is rcquire *d ta produce
a satisfa'ctory result. Hundreds ai separate impressions of
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the tools are required in intricate designs, and care must
be taken that they are of uniform deptb. But the joy of
the artist as the work of lits imagination unfolds itseif
beneath bis hand in ail its golden beauty is unbounded,
and amply repays bim for ail the liaurs of work and worry
which he has liad to spcnd to accomplishi it.

The great difficulty with the artist is to know where
ýJ\not to decorate. It is too easy to cover a book with an

elaborate design, but notbing is so offensive to the sensi-
bilities of the truc artist as a gaudy, overdressed book,
loaded down with gui and tinsel. 'rbere must be harmiony
throughout the entire work, in the paper, type, illustrations
and binding, but in no case, as mentioned before, must the
artist's materials or handiwork take the first place.
"«Books,» concluded the lectttrer, "are made to read, not
merely to look ait, and if the readibility be sacrificed, or the
author's place be made subordinate, the value of the book
is destroyed."

THE PROPOSED NONTREAL MEETING.

Since the last isiue Of PRINTER AND> PUYnLISHIER, the
project of holding the ne-xt meeting of the Canadian Press
Association in Montreal bas been the subject of corre-
spondence between Mr. Cooper, the secretary, and various
trembers of the executive. So far a balance of opinion
favors going to Montreal. Even the western mnembers
consider the plan a good one, even if the~ attendance of
Ontario members was not as large as in previous years In
FEINTER AND PIrnLISIHER'S opinion a good attendance of
our own members is of more importance than even tbe
pleasure of a joint meeting in Montreal. lu would, tbere-
fore, be of great importance if some of our publishers
would express their opinion before the executive bolds a
meeting to, decide the question. Steps are btting taken to
prepare a good programme regardless of the place of
meeting.

CARRYINQ NEWSPAPERS TO THIE YUKON.
'lle Post Office Department lias decided to continue the

conieyance of newspapers by mail to post offices in the
Yukon Territory and Atlini district for the %%intîer season.
Arrangements bave accordingly been made for the corivey-
aince of a limnited quanuîîy of newspapers to D)awson, PelIy,
Fort Cudahy and otlier post offices iii the Yukon Territory,
as weIl as to Aflin, l)iscovery and Spruce Creek iii British
Columbia. To D)awson and post1 offices in the Y'ukonî
Territory the quantity is limited to 5oo IL per week, and t0
Atlin il is limited I0 3o0 IL semi-weekly. If the quantity
tendercd for carnaige exceeds this limît, priority will be
given t0 neirspapers sent to suhscribers or to separate
addresses. Under ibis arrangement ail merchandise and
articles coming under the lbead of fourth-class matter will
be excluded from the mails, as well as parcels of books and
samples. This prohibition does not extend ta Whiîte Horse,
Lake Bennett or L.og Cabin.

A decision of considerable interest 10 ncwspaper pub-
lishers lias just been delivered by Mr. justice Rose in
Toronto. It relates to the republication in this country of
illustrations wbicb are copyrighted iii the Old Country.
Messrs. Graves & Son, of London, England, took action
against a Toronto printer and several newsdealers for
printing and selling copies of the famous picture Il What
W'e Have We'll Hold,» on the ground that it was duly
copyrighted in Great Britain. judge Rose bias decided
that copyright in illustrations only applies to the United
Kinidoni and docs flot extend to Canada. Wh'ile this
decision may seem to encourage tbe use by newspapers and
magazines of illustrations wvbich are registered as the exclu-
sive property of the Brnitish publishers, it is likcly to be
appealed and should not be acted upon witb too much
freedom.

The Northey Gas and Gasoline
At tbis figure no printer should be without the means

of providing himself with ri handy, economical form of
power, such as the Nortbey Gisoline Engine. Every printer
who has used it-and their number is large-has nothing
but praise for the excellent results it gives, botll in the
way of cbeapness, good press power and case in ni;.nage-
ment. Anyone can run it-requires no attention %,hile
worlcinLy (saving special skilled help), will run a Wharfedale
or Cylinder, two or three Gardons, or Paper Cutter, etc.,
ail ait once if deiired-gets up speed in less than a minute
-uses fuel in proportion to work done. A practical con-
sideration of these advantages will convince you that the
Northey Engine off:-rs the best Iow-priced power proposi-
tion in the market to.day. To this end: Send for illustrated
boolclet and specifications.

The Northey Co., Limited, 1007 King St. Subway, Toron

Engine_

to, Canada
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THE LEADINO PRINTINO
IN-K MANUFACTURERS r

KAST & EHINGER,
Makors of ait kinda of

Llthographlng, Prlntlng and Fine Ilf-tone Inks,
Printlng Inks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process Inks a Speclalty.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Maniufacturlng Agont.

NEW YORK
46-48 E. Hlouston St.

CHIICAGO
357 S. Clark St.

A T the annual conference of the B3ritish Institute ofJournalists in London a few weeks ago several ques.
tions of some interest to Canadian newspapermen camne
up. Sir James Henderson, president of the institute
prcsided, and among the Canadians who attended were:
Mr. A. le. Pirie, of Ducidas ; Mr. Martin J. Griffin, of
Ottawa, and Mr. James johinson, formerly of The Ottawa
Citizen. The institute seems to floorish, and ils objects;
namely, ta confirmn the orofessional status of newspaper-
men and to provide a sort of insorance for members as well
as a fund for orphans are aIl well maintained.

Two T1NDENCIFS AT PRzES;.NT -Sir James Hender-
son referred to the "New lournalism" in these words
"The sensationalism that used to be regarded as the
sole possession of our American confrere is becoming
too common in our British press wbich, coîîscquently,
is, in my opinion, in danger ot losiag mnuch of its
dîgnity and prestige." On the question of the increase
in the numnber of wamen writers in the ranks of news-
paperdom, Sir James said :'IlThe lady journalist,
thougb scarcely a product of the new journalism, bas
undoubtedly been helped forward by il to the l'îghtiag line
of aur ranks. WVe are glad 10 have the namnes of these
talented ladies on the role of our institute and we have no
objection ta, an incrcase in their aumbers."

BrNEVOLENT Fturqi. - The chairman of the orphan
fund committee announced that the fond had grown fromn
$28,o00 t0 $37,000 in three years. During the nine years
the fond had been establisbed tbey had assisted 48 orphan
cbildren of members of the institute to the extent of about
$îz,ooo. Subscriptions t0 tbis fund are not obligatory
upon members of the institute.

REPO'RTrS 0F PUBLI.C Ii;,-#QuF.T.-At the meeting a
motion adopted by the London Council of the Instatnte
was conisidered. It deait with the question of invitations
to dinners and other public functions wbicb are often sent
to one or two news agencies wbose reporters are present
while the newspapers which are not invited and 'send no
representatives print the reports furnished by the agencies.
Against Ibis the London Council protested as tending t0
tbe reduction of reporting staffs in tbe London press and
to the deprîving of reporters of employment. It also urged
that wbere, as a malter of news, ît was necessary ho report
the speeches at these gatherings the editors should be
asked ta omit thie name of the organization giving the
function. Tbe instituhe carried the " previaus question,"
and refused t0 vote tipon this resolution on its merits.

COI'YRl(,Iiî î~~IN Eiî~.~ paper was read to the
members by Mr. J. A. Strabaii, honorary counsel to the
institute, upon the (amous decision of the Hotîse of Lords
in the recent case of WValter vs. I.-ine. mrîis decision, as

CANADIAN ADVERTISING is best done by THE E.
DESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCV, Montreal.

CAICHI PiASSIDEAS.
A it*e bock toeh Ùis uwdght in çdd

I~AAITg Ali Wh~o Write JUS. show Cati, Cit-

Thse prlce ls Eoc. but You can get St
-pylmpy billng out one of cr~br.k. %whlcli %wll lc K.ilt yon

INTERESTING

PRINTERS 'e BOOKBINDERS

FOR SALE.
A thirty.incli Iran Shears, as good as new. suitable for aIl sortsof

card cutting; will bic sold nt a grcat reduction fromn cost by

McFARLANE, SON & HODGSON
Wholeule Ststlorîers. - - - ONTREAL.

Canadians are well aware, gave to the reporter of a public
man's speech appearing in a newspaper the exclusive
property in his own report. Mr. Strahan's opinion of the
decision is that the exclusive property of the report resides
flot in the reporter but in the publisher for whom he works.

WANT A PAPER CUTTER?
D)o you want a paper cutter tbat is easily handled, a

cutter that cuts square, a cutter that bas the rcquired
strength to stand heavy work ? These features are
imperative. The IlAdvance " has ail of them, and more.
It is but by skilled workmen, with the latest improved
machinery which enables the manulacturers to produce a
high.class cutter at a very low price. There are six sîzes,
ranging from the î6-incb pony up to the extra heavY 33-
inch lever, and 3c, and 3-inch power machines. Ail are
but to jigs, strictly interchangeable, and of the best
materials throughout. The IlAdvance I bas every desircd
improvenlent and is rigbt in size, right in quality, right in
price. The J. L. Morrison Co., Toronto, have themn in stock
for imniediate delivery. Circular with foul description and
special features illustrated, free for the asking.
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H IGI-I SPEED, F0 U R.ROLLER, FRONT I)ELIERX', TABLE DISTRI BUTION
BOOK AND JOB PRESS. Mande in cleveai sizes, from 26x36 to 48x65. This press
as built t du the fanest class of printing, and is specially adapted for haif-tone work both
an black and in colors. It as the standard 1-Iat-Bed Press of the world to-day, as the

HIGH-SPEEI>, TWO-ROLLER, FRONT DELIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND JOB PRESS. 'Made± in si.\ sizus, romn .30x42 to 45 x62. This press isd~ih e sitse or fa itureeprcaso ok n o okta u Fu-olr ifr
only in the numb±r of formn rollers, having two instead of four, otherwise it is similar in

HIGH SPEED. TWO-ROLLER, REAR DELIVERY, IlRACK AND PINION"
DISTRIBUTION JOB AND NEWS PRE.SS. Made in five sizes, from 30x42 t0T~fliehIe 43x'c56. Its method of distribution is 'Irack and pirnon cylindrical" instead oU"tabi-."
The class of work to whach it is more specially adapted is newspaper and poster work.
Felt pacldng used. It is very kast.

HIGIH.SPEED PONx' PRESS, TWO-ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERY,
RACK AND I>IN ION " OR IlTABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,T ~iehI 5 x 30 and 26 x 34. This press bas a wveI-earnied reputation for remarkable speed and

the. superior qualaty of work it docs.

OUR NEW SHEET DELIVIE3RYJL
XVhicb delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the IIjob and Newvs I
and the smaller sized IlPony." This adds but littie to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES. TERMS, ANlD OTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Cou
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORV,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


